Artistic Cuisine designed this simply menus for you to
entertain your guest and family without the stress of cooking
.We made it simple and include dessert so you don’t worried
about anything
48 hours notice is require for some menus. Minimum of 8
guest
Mexican $10 per guest minimum of 8
Chicken in guajillo sauce ,Mexican rice fresh salsa tortillas ,re
fried beans and tres leches
Cake.
Backyard BBQ Feast $14 per guest
bbq chicken and baby back ribs served with corn on the cob,
baked macaroni and cheese, cole slaw, state fair potato salad,
corn bread and sliced watermelon
Boardwalk Buffet $12
sloppy joes, italian sausage & peppers and philly cheese steaks
served with corn dogs, roasted cajun potato wedges and
macaroni salad .Fruit cobbler
Soul Food $14
bbq baby back ribs and Cajun fried chicken served with
candied sweet potatoes and collard greens .sweet potato pie
Korean Cuisine $12
spicy Korean style beef, wasabi mashed potatoes and sautéed
Asian vegetable medley. Leeches custard.
Baked Potato Bar $10
hot baked potatoes served with chili, chives, bacon bits,
mushrooms, broccoli, sour cream and grated cheddar cheese
Chocolate cake

Bavarian Banquet $10
Wiener schnitzel (sautéed veal cutlets), , German style potatoes
(with onion, bacon and parsley) and steamed cabbage with
caraway seeds .Apple pie
A Taste of Asia $12
Thai vegetable spring rolls, shredded beef with broccoli and
teriyaki chicken served with stir fry vegetables with a light
teriyaki dressing, egg fried rice and fortune cookies and
chocolate cookies
Taste of Italy 1 $12
garlic bread, Italian meatballs, spaghetti marinara and a
Caesar salad ,tiramisu
Bombay Brasserie $12
Curried chicken, turmeric spiced yellow rice, curried
cauliflower, spinach and potatoes .cookies
A Taste of Italy 2 $12
bruschetta, chicken parmigiana, rigatoni with asparagus and
sautéed broccoli with garlic ,TIRAMISU
Caribbean Carnival $12
Jamaican jerked chicken; calypso rice and fried sweet
plantains ROASTED VEGETABLES ,vaniilla ice cream
Greek $16
Marinated chicken & grilled seafood kebabs served with couscous, a Greek salad, hummus, tziziki, pita points and miniature
Greek desserts

Afternoon Tea $14
72 hours notice
cucumber, watercress, smoked salmon, chicken, ham and egg
English style tea sandwiches served with a fresh fruit platter
and a selection of home baked cookies, cakes, brownies and
blondies, freshly brewed gourmet coffee and a variety of
imported, domestic and herbal teas
French taste $12
Coq a vin ,potato gratin ,grilled vegetables .Crème caramel

